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No. 27

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1920.
'

Baseball Results

Prominent Alumna Weds

Dramatic Club

l\larshall 14; Heidelburg U. 9.

t:rzula Coffman, '18, ~larries John H.
Bowling.

Will Present Three One-Act Plays May 21.

a very loosely played game Mardefeated Heidelburg last Thurswinning 14-9. Five Marshall scores
made in the first inning, and three
were walked, giving a sample of
happened throughout the game.
an pitched this game for Mar' and worked excellently. By winthis game, Marshall took the series,
g won the first game 4-3.
l\iarshall 3; Bethany College 5.

-

t Fri(lay Marshall suffered defeat
e han<ls of the fast Bethany College
, who are after the State Championthis year. "Davy" pitched a great
for Marsl1all, and would have won
for errors made by his teammates.
score was 3-0 in 01rr favor until
seventh inning, when loose playing
1r part enabled Bethany to tie the
. Thrn in the tenth Bethany made
more, while Marshall conld not put
a single tally.
Marshall 2 ; Cincinnati U. 7.

e Big Green again went down in
t Saturday before the hard slugCincinnati University team. Evans
hed a goo<l game and deserved a far
r fate. Again fatal errors at critic'me proved most costly to Marshall,
innati made three runs in the fourth
• g, two in the fifth, and two in tl1e
th, making a total of seven of which
two were r eally earned. :Marshall
e two in the ninth by clean hits,
and Winters scoring on Morris'

y
e.

e breaks of the game were against
seemed and two terrific drives were
by a few feet. Nevertheless, it
a pretty good game, and could easily
come out much worse for Marshall.
(Continued on page 2)

Alumni will be interested in the news
of the mari·iage of the member of the
class of '18 mentioned above. 'rh e ceremony took place at the home of the
b1·i<lr, near Fort Spring, Green brier
County, on the afternoon of Saturday,
May 8, at fom· o'clock. Only immediate
friends of the family were present.. The
ma id of honor was the bride 's sister,
TVfabr l Coffman , 1\L C. '12, who is well
known to many of the alumni of our
sc·hool.
Imm ediately aftrr the ceremony the
happy couple left for their future home
in the beautiful little city of White Rulr>hnr Springs, the resort made famous
by the visits of President \Vilson and
the Prince of Wales.
All join in wishing to the pair tlw
very best of fortune and happiness. Mny
joy ancl sunshine always brighten their
Jives, and only enough rain and darkness come to make the bliss more welcome.
--1\1. C . - -

NOTTCE !

I

Owing to t he fact that the printing
office is very busy printing the ballots
for the primary election, this issue of
the Parthenon will probnbly be a few
hours later than usual.
- - M. C . - -

Girls' Mission Class
Give Interesting Program at Joint Meeting.

The joint meeting of the two Christian
Associations of the college was under
the auspices of the Girls' Mission Study
Class taught by Mae Yoho. The chief
number on the program was a play
"Sun light or Candlelight," with the
(Continued on page

2)

The Marshall College Dramatic Club
will present three one-act plays May
21. All three will be foreign plays;
two, ' ' Rosalie'' and '' Indian Summer,''
'tre the products of two French playwrights, M'eilhae and Halevy. '' The
Marriage Proposal,' ' by Anthon 'rchek~ov, one of the greatest Russian writers,
is a satire of Russian peasant life, and
for many years has been a favorite
farce in Russia.
--1\1. C . - -

Morris Harvey Wins by
One-half Point
Judges Give Barboursvillians Benefit
Doubt; Result: Marshall 96 1.6,
l\lorris Harvey 96 2-3.

of

The crisis is over, the deed is done.
!\forris Harvey came, she heard, she replied, she conquered. 'l' hat 's the story
in a nut shrll. There was more pep and
<;chool spirit loose ni the Auditorium
last Friday evening than the editor ever
<:aw there in his long career at Marshall.
'l'he preliminary, contest to decide which
, ide woulc! hang their pennant the high"St was flecidec! in our favor when
Messr. MeCnllong-h, Bonar, and Eckard
;;ueceded in having green and whitet
pennants fastened to the balcony supports at the very ceiling of the Auditorium, no higher place being available
in the room. Then the vocal efforts of
the rival clans made the welkin ring
with sound until the contest took place.
Songs, yells, an<l even a Morris Harvey
~olo be!!niled the minutes of waiting.
The debate came first. Russel Morris,
Alonzo Huffman and Carl Hereford
made powerful arguments for the ad9ption of compulsory military training,
and their talks were well and effectively
(Continued on. page 3)
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Le Cercle Francais

Published every Friday by the students
of Marshall College, Huntington, W. Va.

Elects .Officers for Next Year.

II

OHIO VALLEY PRINTIN
STATIONERY CO.
Printers, Stationers, Office
School Supplies

At the last regular meeting of the
:Qrawing Implements and Materi
year held in Mlle Stevenson's Salle. de
Phone
1465
603 Ninth S
clarse Monday, Le Cercle Francais elected the corps of officers pour l 'anne pro"HEY, THERE!!"
chaine. Monsieur Garry Eckard etait
College Boys Suits,
clu presidente, Mlle. Virginia Hoff
College Boys Shirts,
Vice-presidente, Mlle. Houchens secreCollege Boys Hats,
taire, et M. Wilson journaliste.
College Boys Socks,
French songs were sung, and a short
College Boys Neckwear,
talk on Deschanel, the new French presiCollege Boys Collars,
dent, was made in French by Mary
College Boys Belts,
Hammond. Erville Sowards then told \
We have 'em all,
briefly of J eanne d 'Arc, and Mrs. Campof the right. kind,
bell told of her intended visit to France i
Subscription pr'~ce, $1.00 per y,)a r.
at the right price.
th<> com ing summer.
E ntered at the Post Office at Huntington,
A scene from '' Le Voyage de 1\'Ion- 1
BROH CLOTHING CO.
West Virginia as second class mail matter sienr Pcrrichon '' was then acted bv '
UUl 'l'hird Avenue
December s, 1919.
l\fllrs. Wiles and Holswade, and Messrs.
Walker , Brinker, Fleming, and Wilson.
Then Mlle Stevenson showed picturei;
of t he destruction of the best known
NOTICE!!
AGNEW HATS
French cathredals by the Germans durWill the person or persons who pur-1 inl! the war.
loined, swiped , took, or inveigled the
--M. C.-For Spring 1920
~rnseba~l copy f~om the Parthen?n _office:
I Continued from page 1)
mcludmg the hne-up of the Cmcmnat1
~litrshall 5; Greenbrier P. 1\1. S. 4.
The Young Men's Store
game, please r efrain from r epeatin~ the
offense, as it is ext1·cmely inconvenient.
The }[arshall team made a fly ing trip
Our $5.00 Hats are winners.
to say the least, to fin d such importan t to Lewislnu·g- and played the Greenbrier
!
copy missing when it comes time to make Presbyterian I\Til itary School then• ·we<lup form. The editor was forced to spend ne!SJay, with the 1·eimlt shown above.
nearly an hour of valuable time replacSee them
Thr j!amc was hotly contested, and for
ing- this, and lack of time to r egain the a while looked doubtful. Evans pitched
information made it impossible to iret a good game, all the Greenbrier runs
the line-up for this week. W e know the bei11g unearned. The feature of the conParthenon office resembles ch aos in a test was the hitting of Tallman and the
very high degree, but jrn;t because some- fielding of Echols. As usual, Holly
923 Fourth Avenue
thing seems out of place is no reason
caught a good game. Wagoner pitched
for annexing it.
a good g-amc for G. P. M. S., but was . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.1
- - M . C. - very wild.
Tomorrow we play the Huntington
Erosophian Literary Socie
In Psychology Class.
Boosters at League Park. Marshall is
Miss Stalnaker: "Now I put the d etermined to win this contest in order
number seven on the board, what num- to cinch the championship of the city. Boxing Bout Last Week Very Lively;
of Nations to be Debated Tonight.
ber immediately comes into your 'l'hc Boosters are equally determined to
mind ?"
make Marshall trail her bann ers in the
Class (in unison': "Eleven".
dust, as it will be remembered that we · The bout for the lightweight ch
--M. C.-defeated them 4-3 the first game, and pionship last week between "H
Girls Mission Class
they are out for revenge.
Boiled ' Hagee and "Battling" Sow
(Continued from page 1 )
- - M. C. - proved very lively and interesting.
The small son of an electricial en- a short program was r endered on
scene of action in .Japan. Although the
girls had had but very little time to gineer is more familiar with the appli- count of the Morris Harvey contest,
acquaint t hemselves with the play, yet ances of modern civilization than with a r egular program will be given
they acquitted themselves very _well in- the small things of nature. On his first week. The chief attr action is a de
deed, and the evening was very mterest- visit to the country h e unhesitatingly on the question "Resolved, That the p
picked up a hornet to inspect its me- for a Leag-ue of Nations, as set forth
. in!! and enjoyable.
The characters in the play were as chanism. Result-tears. When asked the Treaty of Versailles, should
follows: Hoshi, a Japanese villager, what was the matter he answered: " It adopted by the United States." E
F lorence Starkey; Mura, his wife, Paul- was that bug. I think his wirin ' is Sowards and Clyde Billups are on
ine Milam ; Mito San, a student from defective. I touched him an' he wasn 'i affirmative, while M. P. Loy and A.
Dearman are on the negative. Si
America, Grace Bonar ; Mrs. Groton, insulated at all."
--M. C.-this is a question that is of nati
wife of an American consul, Ada ShepDoes your wife take to bridge?
interest today, it will be well worth w
ard; Evelyn Tower, an American HeirYes, every cent she has.
to hear what is to be said on the subj
ess, Lelia Depue.
E(li.tor-in-cbief..._....-............- Erv1lle E. Sowards
Business Manager.....·--············-·-·Russell Morris
!<'acuity Advls1Jr........................Prof. C. E. Hedrick
Advertising Manager----·······M . P. Loy
Circulation Manager.....................-.Dorls Harpold
F eatme Edito1·.......................................Heie11 Hrewst1•r
Associate Edltor............................................. Wilda .Jones
Associate Editor..........................._ .....Pauline Mil am
Athletic Edltor_..........................................Garry Eckard
College Hall...........-.........................................Mae Honaker
Humor and Jokes....................................... Yirgiuia Hoff

I
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AGNEW
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College Hall

Morris Harvey Wins by One-Halt Point
(Continued from J)age 1 )

ulah and Lcolia Blessing spent
day at Point Pleasant.
arie Lloyd has r eturned to school
r a week's visit home.
ora Faulkner was the guest of Lelah
Tuesday.
ditbc Phipps was called home on
unt of the illness of her mother.
ada Lowe, Mabel Ryan, and Glenna
yman spent the week end in Charn.
arrie Coffman is spending a few days
er home near l!'ort Spring.
ary Katherine Daniels, and Rosaand Virginia Hoff spent Friday
t at the Dorm.
mong the girls who spent the week
at home last week were P auline
m, Clara Crum, Esther Preston and
nie E leen Fry.
ndge Priddy spent the week end
Selvia Lee Ball.
irginia Crum visited her sister,
encc, Friday and Saturday.
t is becominr extr emely difficult to
the campus bell these five evenings,
ially when there is an interesting
e of tennis being played on the
everal of the Dorm girls hear the
of the conrt and racquet so strongly
t they even r ise before the breakfast
and play a f ew games. Wonder
t makes it so interesting; is it the
nerY
he "substitute " waiters are provvery popular.
ly a few more weeks and thenME ! But just think of the tests
ore that dream can be realized. And
weather is retting too hot to stu dy
--M. C.--

deliver ed. Messrs. Kelly, Hawes, and
Rhodes, the Morris Harvey contestantts,
made a noble effort, but in the eyes of TAXICABS, TOURING CARS
the llfurshall adherents did not break
BAGGAGE TRUCKS
uown the evidence of our speakers.
Taken as a whole, the debate was well
Phone 1
worth while, and everyon e was well
pleased with it.
Office Never Closed.
Mae Yoho delivered a powerful ora444 Tenth Street
tion ''Columbia's Jewel Box,'' in a most
convincing way, while Mr. Riggleman, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - her opponent, spoke on ''America. ''
THE COLLEGE GROCERY
According to the system adopted beforehand, the winner of the debate was
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries
to receive 65 points, and the loser as ·
many as the judges thought merited.
B. W. CONNER
The oration counted 35 for the winner,
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.
with as many were given to the loser as
the judires thought it deserved. While
the decision was being decided upon,
Roy Lombard Barber Shop
more songs and yells were indulged in
Finest in the City
by the enthusiastic audience.
The judges decided that Moris HarSpecial Attention to Student~
vey deserved 96 2-3 points, and Marsha II 96 1-6. Let n s hope for victory TENTH S'l'REET, THIRD A VENUJ!i
next time. It is reported that the Morris Harveyites celebrated wildly when
they arrived safely back in Barbours- ~ ~
ville. W ell might th ey thus indulge, for W. ARCHIBALD WALLACE
victory may be with us in the future.
- - M. C.- -

il 9, Marshall 4; Ohio U. 0.
·1 10, Marshall 1; Ohio U. 2.
·1 17, Marshall 4; Boosters 3.
ril 21, Marshall 16; V. P. I . 5.
'122, Marshall 3; V. P . I. 6.
·1 23, Marshall 5; Southern Ind. 11.
·1 24, Marshall 0 ; Southern Ind. 1.
5, Marshall 4; H eidelburg U. 3.
6, Marshall 14; Heidelburg 9.
7, Marshall 3 ; Bethany !S.
8 Marshall 2; Cincinnati 7.
11, Marshall 5; Greenbrier 4.
15, Huntington Boosters, Home.
21-22, Ohio State, Home.
28, Bethany College, Bethany.
29, Ohio U., Athens, 0.
e 5, Open.
10, Alumni.

Portraits by Photography
Opposite Orpheum

Classical Association
l,ast Meeting of Year; Officers to be Elected.

The Classical Association will hold
the last meeting of the present school
year Saturday, May 15, at 7 :30 P . M.
in its room on the third floor. The
most important business will be the election of the officers for next year , after
which an interesting program will be
r endered, and the social hour enjoyed.
by all present. Don't fail to be present.
--M. C.--

Baseball Schedule

UNION TRANSFER
COMPANY

Prepare for College Day

ECONOMY
COMFORT
FASHION
COMMON SENSE
From every one -of
these points, every
man shoiild wear
0111·
shoes.
1920
styles on display.

Today is Time for Future Plans to be Made.

'rhc social and economic importance
of boys and girls getting a college education is comman<ling increased effort
by many agencies to enable these students in our schools thus folly to equip
themselves for life. The ver y existence
of colleges and universities means that
money has been made, stor ed up and ,
invested in these institutions. Nor is
it possible for a college education to be
secured without this same storing up of
money until it is needed.
These two ideas- the importance of
a college education and the necessit¥ for
saving money in order to get it-are
(Conttnued on page 4)

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY
COMPANY

FARMER'S
QUALITY
PHONE

SERVICE

555

Cleaning- Dyeing-Pressing
Calvin Reynolds, College Agent
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~· ..........................

''

being impressed on a special way just
now throughout the Fifth l<'ederal R eserve Distrir.t by con cer ted effort on t he
part of stat e 'and denomination al colleges and universities, the secular and
religious press, men's clnbs and women's
clubs, school s uperintendents and teach,!
ers, in observing Friday, May 14th as
ON THIRD A VENUE
"P1·epare for College Day."
The following- thonghts are worthy
of your careful consideration :
" Hm1tington 's Oldest and L argest Department Store"
,,'
First, that ever y boy and gir l shonld
:'
secure a college education (if practica
ble) because of what it means in the
development of his own life as an individual and 11s a citizen, socially, economicall y, and otherwise. 'ro this end,
the War Loan Organization of the Fifth
UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
F ederal Reserve Distr ict will issue a
leaflet giving some suggestive information.
The second idea is the necessity for DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
ALL KI!\TDS STATIO
making and saving money and investing
BRYN MAYR.
FANCY AND PLAIN
it wisely until n eeded, if a college education is to be secured. Such saving and
investment involves both t he boys and
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE
girls an<l th r ir paren ts. Various methods
of saving will suggest themselves. Savings banks have been established in some
schools but mo1·c children are being en- TRY OUR SODAS
couraged to save their money throu gh
r egular purchase of Thrif t and War
Savinl!S Stamps than in any other way.
Because of their small denominations
and convenient form, these securities are l
particnlarly useful investmen ts for t}le PHONE 395
"Better be Safe than S
savings of the average boy or girl. But
to parents, Treasury Savings Certificates
in denominations of $100 and $1000 af forded ver y attractive media for r egular saving and investment. · These securitiPs (like ·w ar Savings Stamps)
bear inter est at 4 per cent compounded
quarterly (yielding more than 4¼ per
cent. simple interest if held to maturity,
that is, J anuary 1, 1925, clo not fluctuate in value, are r eadily r edeemable at
any time prior to maturity at original
FOR
cost plus t he interest that has accumulated meanwhile, and are exempt both
as t o principal and interest from all
local and state taxation. A leaflet has
been prepared describing th ese various
securities.

Anderson-Newcomb Co.

I
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COLLEGE PHARMACY

''Quality Beyond Question

OXLEY -BOONE CO.

Exclusive
Footwear,
Men,
Women
and
Children-

HIGH GRADE CLOTHIERS
FURNISHINGS

/

To Men & Young Men
420 NINTH STREET

HUNTINGTON, W . VA.

1 ,

"The Smart Clothes Shoo"
WE SPECIALIZE ON
YOUNG MEN'S CLOT

BROWNELL SHOE CO.

Oxley-Troeger & Oxley

915 FOURTH AVENUE

917 Fourth Avenue

